
Rt. 12, Frederick, Ad. 21701 
11/9/15 

Senator Richard Schweiker (Attu Dave Marston) 
Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20505 

Dear Senator Schesiker. 

Come hell, high water or anything other than a sale of subsidiary riehts;a wcak 
from today Poet Mortem el:1J be releaaed with ?ermisnion to quote 750 words other than 
in a TV special ac distinipishod from a straight news account. 

As of no067 there remain several poeeibilitiaa of the sale of rights ii this 
country, one abroad. I do not expect anything to come of any one and I have as a 
precondition a press conference for prior to a veldt frog: toosy. 44 reason has to do 
with the mase-audience CBS Wita updated videowhitewash a the JFK aesassinatien now 
scheduled for z. few days later. TheeChb ahoy haa the capability of add ene ieeterest 
to thie new book but it will &leo, if unopeosed and unchallenged, seciowiefimielsh 
your possibilities. I'lla been through this Defiers, many times. 

Until this week ey mobility eas been reduced alence you saw me on crutches a 
eonth ado. However, neither the illness nor the hospitalisation made it impossible for 
me to uork. In ter esupital I worked out a pouition ,)aper for aeethee eoeeittee, free 
which I heard frequently, as recently as yesterday. I have filed a new FOIA suit and 

lt 
have initialed earhapa a hat docea more, each pinpointed for tee kind of evidence 

I want for my work and I be eve you wili for yours. 

Meanwhile, I'm following t. e doctor's ordere literally. I kauw 4hai; i ci.n ,21). 

cannot do and I fu4expect to do a large part of what is net proscribed. If I have to 

do it alone, as had happened in the past, I will make the erfort and will end eith 

more thaes:slough success. 

You and i hnve different aroblems. As I tried to nueeest an out meeting a month 

ao) you have much less time and ieuediate needs I do :mot see_ ecu mee.tivqr. T:i.c.e,2t far 

an infrequent note to Dave I have been silent. I think subsequent events have told 
Have my forecasts were correet. Yoe used the erveg peoele at thii,  wronc tiee for the 

erelong objectives. Besides, oe that flaprieg of wings to Mississippi I had done what 

to them and noii could be done and under the present conditions I wit vettre the reaelts 
with nobody until I mil satisfied the time and approach are right. Neither now nor 

when this adventare wee launched for you was either condition& ripe and the meaneby which 

it was attempted mere the greatest of handicaps. 

Yesterday I received free Gary Schoener, with whom I used to 00 closes a 00PY 
of soee t.)f his eoldreopoedence with your committee, exciting to eery, deeressing to re. 

The resulte are not indicatei and the final part, where 1 personally took 'ary to the 

hoover ,4!!eehter, le tot indii_;;Ated. But this is all wren; for eou now. It is the one way 

I see you defeating yourself. I can only imagine how many of these there,  have been. Orestes 

Pena is another. I caked hie to emit until the tiee is right -.Joel he Uifin t and i asre 

say that the values he holds remain urt:own to you and your staff. aeing along with this 

your staff haa consulted me au aon- of these things all of which I have worked on, some 

alone and some to show others they led nowhere. 

You will remember I told you I (ae be blunt and that 1 ose you blmetneee. 1. could 

have been such more blunt at that satins and it is not the cnneiderable pain that d+, ter-

red me. Ilowver, I think this month, despite Dave's illnes3 acts the handicys that seam 
for you, :utsyou in a position to look back and ask what you have as a consequence of 



tots work. And to compare it with what you might have added to the work I was and am 
prepared to give you. You might recall that I predicted the &hoards subcommittee eould 
let nowhere because it lacked knowledge and would be depending on the undeopeedable. I 
also toad you I would stay away from that subcommittee. 

alp aeture of ay situateon sakes real weerianuess imposeiele. So, when i epeear 
1b be serving self--interest meta try to it is never a selfien interestralat I try to 
serve. without the omit cemearclal aistrebutien of a impar sea tne means of promotine 
and advertieiee it eucceesfelly and extensively ti boot has no real coeeercial prospect. 
Whet, learned tela "-Imre ago it zags 'weer chance in what i do. I; Las required that 
I do meat eecomes as adued :t amity. ea-cause 1 regara it as necessary, whether or not 
Ry julemsee; 114 eurrect, I do it. Thus teem are :aay literary' and eourualistic liabille 
ties built into Pest Aertem oale some of ehich are the coeaequence of the limitations 
wider ehich i work. I ae aware of theee. 

1 miser do east is entirely ensolfiah. Acaruz the recent ones have been what 
aeoule in time help you. 1 ahowed is 'Whitten, while 1 was in the hospital, how to 
eataeliee tne eleetence of all thoso Fe/ back channels and who wee involved in them. 
If you hold heariage an this you now have all the leads you need and i have nameu other 
team toe e ueee or zont for. I have initiated other efferts tee end result as ehioh can 
oast you nothing and success in which can mean mai% to you Because you will not figure 
is any oe tele eeeeet ae beneficlary ef it works you will heve AO pessebillty of beieg 
hurt or your efeorts jeopardized. The first avert effort is about 10 days away, I as 
attempting;, throaeh the limited means I have to arcenee others. 

;I heat; not seen tod.ay'e Poet so I eaow only -hat I've been told spout its 
ender= column. After reason: yesteeeey's I tried to each 1'9E,, who was no none. 
Both el,_emne are 3.argele inaccurate. That evehisteic meeting was not a member executive 
session eed it is not one of those still withneld. I've had it for ;aware and analysed 
it years ago. Tee tremeenet of the Jackie column earlier in the week was their formula 
and does not incluttelieWhae great value for you if and when you get off the ground.) 

The ire has zoae for eio to hole a preee confereeme When I eae tee eoek eloee 
to beine printed I spoke to a reporter friend with a 	or newspaper in the bilge that 
he weele be azeigned to the story. The paper avvegmee another, a eampeteat enn eithout 
the lacteal bask round end with the ouatomary haneups aa the eebeecte Tee first reporter 
had promised to areange a press conference for ems. 't is now impossible. I can .sari if 
necessary well arrant my mane I have several copies of the books out, embargoed, to give 
those pavers the opeortemity tc read see azeese it. eowever, the eollticel eeveleemeets 
of the east week interpose eeelois problems. Tomorrow I will be initiating other efforts, 
they time aieee at ebe wire services only. 

If it eects with your apereetal and you see no personal liability in it I believe 
the ideal 'way to handle this in my eitene the boak and all its backstoppiae to you teie 
coming 	la r, amhergood until Sunday a.e. papero, which permits evenine TV news eovere 
age, Secept for what somn reported may have read prior to than this will pretty much 
limit the reeorters te where I eae am show. It best thin can be no more than a eeeser 
for what you may do. I propose to use what can't be refuted and what will be advanced by 
any effort at refutn-M.on. It here theme davnatases; you'll he eeparmted free elvee axe: 
the like and yea will have solid and entirely new evidence nobody else has, more than 
enough to let yoar coleeaegoe and the eaeor wedia enoe that you have a solid evideatiary 
base for a real irmeatigation. I have in mind iimitin. this to the eyeophanti c tory for 
what ea "new. " AM you nave seen, that 4hleta iii called Rola" eats ao attention. There is 
zero than I have is the book ant there Jet. the most significant in the book that the 
vest perceptive of reeerters mill not detect unies4 eeent It eaL. 



The advantage for me is obvious. It increaees the possibilities of Asjor-
o_da attentiun. 1 sug,71:eat this also becoase an aelautge for you. 

There is another advantage for you.,emu. L have observed the enormously reduced 
public interest In your el:forts. inlie I do not know hold much o.i this has been your 
aesire = d knew that lit the ?Imes had really gone for what you said after the initial 
ie.gortiac, .ith or A.thout your assittueoe there would haw. Laren aore and. new steries. 
ay belief is that you have reached the outer limit of tnat ale:roach and with it not 
enhanced your eredibility with tee -ireas. olio. has GOiltti ba,:k to 	..aye. this. Thene 
reports:re have lived throudh too L-ach of treat. 

While I do not depend on it and h:4.ve no aef4arancee, whet for ao lows 1 heard 
nothing from you I made a similar peoposel to others those loeinlative authority is 
considerably more limited than yours. O the staff level it has appro#Tal. If any- 
thing comes of it my cen vied 	that were acr:ethieg. liks this to happen jointly all 
iaterests would be better offend, including personal and political interests other 
than miae. aad that taut-  preauating of anytane, lire 17 urlit0 Congressional front to 
tae wzdia would be a duatite plus. 

aazter who& loas or does riot happen, I will 4aat to do all I can to help 
all those is eongress the seriousheammeme of wriose efforts 1  believe in. However, 
do have aim iieieatiene. -zhay cal Iasi or BO= :dap, 	A. have my own *ark I want 
to ,;ursug. I will hay.: to aponA an enormous amount ce-  time merely meeine a minimal 
efrort with rcerit ..-iorteme The la elemental at. usais on which i have to work has required 

t apwld 	my rest perioUs liceing stamps on the mailing I'll be sending out 
as :man a;:; the cook is releaz,ed. If tblz5 is not tne way I prefer spending tine it is 
the need and I most it trhi my wifoi doom what Ale nes to, inoludin updating our 

rt. I've had flyers printed eiace getting oiec feethe heapital aad haw) 
local friends who gelnsertina them in mvelopen. 'ghee I have no anuice 'sat 	opead time 
licking and sticking thousands of etamps I do have less time to devote to what oan 
bo of help to others and to carrying my own work forwards 

Please do not rei,3uaderstand me. I can think of many .-easiene V you may-  not 
went to ha a prece eanferewe with ma and if you de-linkI wil1 not Ooll IL ozaillst 
you. I do think it will be helpful to our common interest. And 1 do know that if 
somethiuz 	 is not done the moult will b tc,  limit wbat 1 411 	abla 	do 
on a level other than licking stamps. Despite ad:vex-al other otlidwdons in the weak 
ahead I exeect to have all the stampa licload before the end 	the week. 

I am 4befamtely oartain that in load-to-head sworn testimony whore othern snd 
I are made publicly mom of what wki know aayway, the penalties of ',.)arjury, this thing 
aril' corm apart in a limited number of wa7e. I as without fear of any risk on my part. 
I aM told by my dootore I have milted - that emotional otrain does not present any 
jeopardy to my haelth. !y  pest 'Att.! the senate 	in other pursuite leaves ao without 
doubt that this kind of approach holds hie-. prospect. it is also the natural kinu of 
dramatic situation fnr Ilhoh az a genereity thP tress does go. !L a young tanI used 
it myself and aver knew it not to work. 

4aue to xi this time becalms I will very aaortly nays to waxe decisions t}-  at 
will coutrol what I will anu wil.i. not be able to ao. If you agree I think that aside 
froL-, the aLaiplia setter net erraoloing for to meeting ,ita the press there are aomt. 
advance steps you nhould take. Ibis meene mostly the eerving o1eubpoenass on. people 
I can readily identify for you., more and other than st,Lcsw.ete,: to you a;with ago. 

'4110tcver you do.:ide, I do orli;3h you sweetie ami :peed luck. 

Harold ,eisberg 


